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Access Side Elevation View AA

- Tank/System A
- Tank/System B
- Tank/System C
- Tank/System D

End Elevation View

- Light for bottom tank behind hinged panel
- Hinged lid
- Tank/System A
- Tank/System B

Model | Length mm | Width1 mm | Width2 mm | Height mm | H1 mm | H2 mm | Seafood Capacity | Water Capacity | Gross Weight | Electrical Supply
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
MT2400 Quad | 2400 | 800 | 450 | 1925 | 100 | 90 | 200kg | 1460Lt | 2360kg | 220-250VAC 3.6KW

NOTES:
- The base model has polymer plastic panels. For overall dimensions with panels, add on 50mm to the length and 45mm to the width.
- Higher legs can be provided and priced on request.
- Transparent dividers to subdivide the tank can be provided on request.